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Creation 

in 

WRAPS 

at 

Munford’s 

  

Fine 

Clothing’. 

Shoes — 

and 

Dry Goods 

at 

Regcoien 

NEXT DOOR: To BANK... 

‘|OClerk E.A. Moye and Mrs. Del- 

At the ioe House this morn- 
ing at 7:45 o’ciock, Superior Cou:t 

phia A. Qninerly, daughter of 
Register of Deeas and Mrs- W. 
M. King, were married by Rev- M. 
T. Moye, of Wilson. The bride 
and groom took the morning 

train for Atlanta to spend a week 
at the Exposition. Their host of 
triends join in wisbing them a 
long and happy wedded life. 
  

Almost an Octogenarian. 

On Monday our townsman, Mr. 
B. H. Sugg, celebrated his 76th 
apbiversary atthe home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Maj. Harding. All 

his living children were with him 
—Mrs. Harding, B. F. Sugg. Col. 
[. A. Sugg and Jesse L. Sugg. 
Mr. Suggis the only sarviviog 

member ofa family of twelve 

children 

of the month. He is still weil 
preserved for a man of his age. 
  

Hardly Faur, 

The Atlantic Coast Line is not 
doing exactly fair by the people 

of this section ip regard to rates 

tothe Atlanta Exposition. The 
Seaboard Air Line reduced the 
rate from Weldon, Raleigh and 
other points in this State to $5 
for the round trip to Atlanta. To 
meet this we are told the Coast 

Line is also selling tickets from 
Weldon, Rocky Mount. and com- 
peting points at $5, while from 
Greenville they are charging 
$12.40, the price first established 
for Exposition tickets. We feel 
sure that the Coast Line authori- 
ties will see the justness of giving 

the people of this section propor- 

tional low rates with other pointe: 
and expect they will make a com- 

parative reduction on the rute 

from Greenville. . 
  

Mr. Schaltz, what new goods 

have you? Carrs. New York and 
Mountain Roll sees Buckwheat   

IF RANK WILS ‘i \ 
->=pt DEALER INe=—<- 

  

MEN SNE BOS EINE 

CLOTHIN ( 

3! SHOES 

    

GENTS FURNISH GOODS, ORY G08, TONS. 
GREENVILLE, N. ©. 
              

i . He was the eleventh 1 fees 
child, was born inthe eleventh MA 4 
month and on the eleventh day 

—PAID FOR — 

SOTTOMRGEAPEANIT 
We are General Commission Merchants 

—and headquarters for— 

LIFE, : FIRE : AND : ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 

If you wish to place your Insurance in 
\the hands of the best Old Line Compa- 
nies call tosee us. If yeu wish to in- 

vest in the largest, oldest and strongest 

company in the world, let us place you 
in the Grand Old * 

MUTUAL LIFE, OF NEW YORK, 
Where there is unity there is strength. 

Our office is located on Main street, 
next to hardware store, 

Very truly.   
  

rois| WHITE & apeices! 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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GREENVILLI TOBACCO MARKET 
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me Mix iife Ieliey 4 we told some 3: iss | DY 0. L- JOYNER. 
set crenerat guian-artiooy abil’ _ 

  

    
  

Subsoription 25 a ‘per Pionth. 
  

  

  

_. Bvtered as second-ciass mail matter. / ‘have been.” Tops.—Green.... ....-.--- 1d 2 

a Le i “Did paps ever tell a he?”| “ Bright....- @...... ; o . 

EVERY AFTERNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY) brought in many parch ments. again questioned the boy. Luge Oe on. - ; 7 7 toa 

—_—_—_"________—_—_ And the judge heard all that the “T an aftaid he bas,” veintied ge Good eee 

- - . PHOEG)| — jS<FOOG ws cece e-s - oe 7 to 15 

4 rape ENTER. . soribes etid. his mother “ Fine. cc ipepecccce 12 to 18 

ab dered | er th . CuTTers Common....... 6 to 11 

Woat ihe = Jucge eaid te D- * 22 nrie ever teil a “ oOod..... .... 24 to 20 : Rain-In-The-| And he pondered long over “h© «Did Aunt Fanri ll Good 124 
Face «nd bis Lords, jlay-ont, and meditated. And he lie?” insted the boy. His “ Fine.... .......-- to 374 

— looked into the volumes of the pers } it’ was ‘abbut 

Andin those days came one/ Law, fog he was. lparned in its time to choke her son off before Cotton ahi Peanat, 

called Raju-ip fhe-face, » mighty mysteries. lhe had involved sli the relations| Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
chief of the tribe of Fusion, and| And after he had made ap bis|,., beth sides of ‘the family. 60 eam Yaris dete ee ee 

ape ‘as atuirst and bungered for|mind, be summoned the scribes! she seid, “My boy, I am afraid) chants of Norfok :   rp he found. it not |to appear befor him. This was there is -hardly any person ip OOTTON. 

~—eo @ of the Democrats he in. the cighth’ day of tne wobth| the world but who bas at some aren Middling . 8 1l-] 

sought pastures pew, and wander- called November, in the year Of|,.-iod of his hfe made some Low nat Jay we ; Pat: 

ed away into the land of the Phil | Fasion, one. statements that would not be Good Ordinary 7t 

istines, joining the tribe of the When al! the scribes stood be- called the trath-” sleia eeee on 

Mixed Breeds- And lo! he be-|fore him. he said uatu them: a 

came a grest man among them,|“Wherefore did these Mixed |. - pinta yeeane over this aot Extra Prime *4 

aud was secoanted « ieader ip Breeds, who were s bungeredfor, — >» 4 sit. estat be aeenieh ei ct 

Philistis. And when the Mixed-\office, demand the keys of the Mamms,” he said, no Tune—asteady 

‘Breeds waxed strong in uu mbers|Prison House?” (or words to that dredfal lonesome in heaven—no 
. tody there but Ged and George 

and conquered the neigbborivg jefect) “For they are not the . . : 

tribes, they began to divide the lawful holders of the keys of the Washington !”—Chicago Times" Greenville Market. 

  

  
spoils they fuund in the land of} Prison House. Bat E say unto| fereld- Corrected by S. M. Schultz, 

office, giving to some one slice of|the tribe of Leazarites, hold fast —— ahaa et Se 16 ase 

pie, sad to others, another. And ithe keys, for the Law suith that ‘Wetetmeions in Town. poe cured Hams 48 to 18% 

Rain inthe ie’ \t the tfal holders a 0 to 6~ 

Raitiisthe face they made Obs (0M i ay cate. Hsia ta sue Beas| Although today is the 9th of Bion "Pam nie 
bin the stockade in the/and his lords, go henes, for ye November and the average mana psa 5} to 10 

city alled »Baleigh, and of the/cannot eoter twe ranch you |'8 86 thinking of stch things, Sugar a Oe 

lands along Bhe Nile, 10 the pro—|thought you had corralel.” watermelons were Offered for sale | Coffee 16 to 25 

vine ot Weldon, and be was Sleo| And when the scrites told Raia |’? Sele onry this morning —and | Ort eens S24 to 20 
ruler over the diggers of phos-in the Faceand his lords what they sold, too. The melons were i 12} to 16 

phate st Castle Hayne. Bat the the Jadge had said, thoyetraight brought in by Mr.8- C. Ketchie) Beeswax. per 3 
  

tribe of Dedsdorsta beldthe Prison| way gisded wp their tolws, snd [Sed some of them wore Sno. Mr.) ——— en 
House, and refu to give up said to one another, “We will Ketchie says he cut Nene averag— J. L Rath & Co. 

the . keys ‘thereof, ‘Bain ip~the-| make ome more dive for the Pie. ing 25 — each, lust Christ- Cy 0. 

face and his eight geuistant Jerds|For there is « court ealied Su- mas, which were as good 4s any 
) —AGENTS FCR THE— 

wens to the Prisos Hoase, gud |preme that sitteth ina large brick owe would want to see, and that 

sat down infront ef the gates.|buildieg ou the stroct Rdpotoa,|°° 1 satiny sone more at home 1 

And ‘the raims poared and the|and we will appeal untothe meu to beeaten next Chtistwas.—Sal-| CITY EH EGTRIE HAIN RY 
’ 

' floods descended apon thea, and} who sitin jadgment there.” webury Herald. | 
ert 

they got very damp. And,theaeh) And straightway the eeribes of WILMINGTON. N. C. 

they showed their parch meats the Mixed Breeds began “o write Ta the Exposition groends at This Laun Iry doesthe finest work i 

with the Greet Red Sea] stuek on another parch meat- |Atlanta is a kind of nursery! pe south, and pricés are low. we 

  

the corner thereof, those inside Bat the tribe of the Ieazarites|where smal! children and babies; .. ake shipments every fuesday. Bring — 

the gate heeded pot their cries still ast im their tents.—Raleigh| may be checked like baggage and|!" oor bn fecwarted cual. Prives 

  

and poavings. Se when they ews and Observer. properly cared for while tbeir|furvished ou application: 

bare received their rewards, where Cn ane mothers see the s.ghts- A Gus + b ads 
the skacken iscomumonly report.| Heaven Mught bea Lonely Place, |tovis lady jast returned says there} Greenville Collegiate 
ed to bave the axe,they re _— are two babies in the nursery . Institute. 

tarned into ve city. And they, A little bey, when qnestionea|that haven’t been called for. No 

, together the scribes snd by bis mother regarding some|trace of thejr owners can be Maat elation. 4S eal Bagley 

en@ asfter conferring) escapade, bad not told the strict found, nor can any of the Dur-| peachers. ae session ull corps o 

ose we aseiher said: “We will|trath regarding the affair. She|**ty people remember avy clue) MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,1895. All 

of Leazerites|had taken him on er kuiee and|on whichito base a seatch. The a une Manie- tle 

         to ja ab we, the Ouly Un |was explainirg to him that peo- | anwilling mothers appear to havé|taught . ou baie 

pt. . ary xed Breeds, may|ple who told lies could not to| 4ddpted a prett; ¢ffective way of by a graduate ii- muste mentee? Teaterubeinn 
, go i$ rough. Diecipline firm, but kin. 

come i on.of our Slice beaven. | getting rid of their: uailesirable| Terms reasonable. Art and Elodttion 

dnt. “Mama,” eaid he, “did you ever Teen the Gastonia bene (0 et te eae. & desired, Calisthenies 

And when the day of jadgment 'tell a lie?” ree. ee eh OP an  



    

    
WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R. 

AND BRANCHES 

AND FLORENCE RAIL ROAD. 

Condensed Schedule. 

  

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
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ESTABLISHED 1875: 

SAM.M. SCHULTZ, 
PORK SIDES& SHOMLDERS 
YARMERSAND MEKUCHANTS BUY 

ing their year’s supplies will tine 

their interest toget our prices befcre pu 

chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
n allits branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAK 
RICK, TEA, &. 

always af LOWs3* Ms REET PRICES 

TOBAGO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we ouy direct from Manufacturers, en: 

»ling youto bay at one profit. A com 

rlete stuck of wits 

FURNITURE 
always onhaad and solid at prices tusult 

she times. Qur goods areall bought and 

svid for CASH therefore, having no ris 

te run,we sell at a close margip.- 

3. M. SCHULTLa.:treenville. N C_ 

GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
‘The next session of this Schoo! will 

begin on 

MONDAY, SEPT. 2, 1890, 

  

  

  

Rains Sa 
Oct. 6th |: SES Ss 
155. ‘A= |e Zz.2 

A. M.P.M. “'AL M 

j.eave Weldon | 11 43; 9 27 

Ar. Kocyk Mt 12 57/10 20 

Lv Tarboro 12 20 

Ly Rocky Mc 1 OS} lu 2 6 OG 

Lv Wilsvn 2 U3)11 U3 

Lv Selma z 53 
Ly Fay’tteville| 4 3u/12 53 
Ar. Florence 7 20) 3 0u 

is 
os 
Zam: 

p. M. A.M 
Ly Wilson 2 08) - 6 20 

Lv Goldsboro s Ww 7 05 

Lv Magnolia 4 16 8 13 

Ar Wilmington| 5 45 945 
P. M. A.M 

TRAINS GOING NOTRH. 

Dated Or & Se 

Oct. 6th = : sm 

1895. 2A \z eas 
= — ——— | 

A. M.|P.™M. 

Ly Floretce 8 15) 7 35 

Lv Fayetteville} 10 55) 9 85 

Lv Selma 12 32 

Ar Wilscn 1 20)11 2s 

eas OCs es 
o's 
ae 

A. M. P.M. 
I.v Wilmington; 9 25 7 00 

Lv Magnolia 10 56 8 31 

Ly Goldsboro 12 05 9 40 

ar Wilson 1 00 10 27 
Ly farboro 248 _ 

2h SB 3, 
é% Ox 
gon iw 

P. M. P. MIP. M, 
Ly Wilson M1 37 11 37) 10 32 

Ar Rocky Mt 338 12 07) 11 16 

Ar Tarboro 4 | 

Lv Tarboro . 
Lv Rocky Mt 2 33 12 07| 

Ar Weldon 12 55   
  

Train on Scotiaud Neck Braneb toad 

paves Weldon 3.40 », in., Halifax 4.00 

p.m., arrives scotland Neck at 4.55 p 

w., Greenville 6.37 p. m., Kinston 7.85 

o.m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.2 

a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 

Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Weidon 11.20 am 

jaily except Sunday. 

Trainson Washnigton Branch leave 

Washington 7.00 a, m., arrives Parmiele 

8.40p. m., Tarboro 9.50; returning 

leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. ™ , Parmele 6.10 

p. m,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. m. 

Daily except Suuday. Connécts with 

trains on scotland Neck Branch. 

Train leaver cvarporu, NC, via Albe- 

matie & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 

day, at 5 00 p. m., Sunday . M; 

arrive Plymouth 9.20 P. M., 5.20 p, m. 

NWweturning leaves 
Sundsy, 5.30 a. m. 
arriye Tarboro TO 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 

, Sunday 9.30 

  
RSON,.Traffie Manage-. 
LY. Gen’l Manager. 

gf & 
KEN 

Plymouth daily except 
a ™., 

256 a.m and 11. 45 

General Supt. 

‘and centinue for ten months. 

The course embraces all the 

usually taught in an Academy 

‘Terms, both for tuition al 

reasonable. 
Boys weil fitted and equipped for 

business, by taking the academic 

course alone. Where they wish to 

pursue a hizher course, this scheol 

guarantees thorough preparation to 

enter, wich credit, any College in North 

Carolina, or the State University. It 

refers to those who. have recently left 

its walls for the truthfulness of this 

statement. 

Any young man with character and 

moderate ability taking a course with 

us will be aided in 

ments to continue in the h 

The discipline will be kept 

present standard. 
Neither time. nor 

work will be spared to Ma 

ali that parents could wisb. 

For further pariicu 

branches 

1d beard 

igher schools. 

  dress Under Opera House. 

W. H. Racspane, | Special attention given to cleaning 

July 30,1895. Principal Gentlemens Clothing. 

making arracge- 

at its 

attention. nor 
ke this school 

lars see or ad- 

  

  

College E 
  

  

Conyenient to depot and to the to- 

bacco warehouses. . . 
Best and highest location around 

reenville. Splendid mineral water. 
Rooms large and comfortable. Table 

supplied with the best the market af 

fords. 
‘Terms reesonable. 

J. F. KING, 

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED 
STABLES. 

On Fifth Street near Five 
Points. 

  

  

Passengers carried to any 

int at reasonable rates Good 

orses. Comfortable Vehicles. 

Cotton States & International Expoiition, 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA. 

via the 

SEABOARD AIR LINE. 

Vestibuled Limited Trains 

upon which no extra fare is charged. 

LOWEST DOUBLE 

EXCURSION DAILY 

RATES, SERVICE. 

Through Pullman Baffet Sleeping Cars 

and day ccaches from 

W ashington, D. C. and 

} Portsmvuth, Virginia. 

  

via 

Fredericksburg, Richmond, Petersburg, 

Weldon, Kaielgh, Southera Pines,N- C. 

Chester,S. Ct, Elberton, Athens, Ga. 

Leave Weldon, 3.00 A. M. 12 noon 

Arrive Atlanta 4:09 P. M., 5:20 A. M. 

next day. Leave Wilmington, 12220 

nuvon, 3.20 P. M. Arrive Atlanta 4.09 

P. M., 5.20 A. M., next day- 

Ask for tickets via “THE SEA- 

BOARD AIR LINE. 

Pullman Sleeping Car reservations 

will be made and furthe: information 

furnished upon application to any 

Agent of the Seabord Air Line, or to 

the undersigned. 

H. W.B.GLOVER, T.J.ANDERSCN, 

Traffic Manager. Gen’) Pass. Agt. 

E. ST. JOHN, 
Vice-Presiilent. 

Generat Offices, Portsmouth, Va. 

  
  

Barbers. 
  

  
  

  

  

S A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST. 

GREENVILLE, N. OC. 

qe Patronage solicited. 

yame 

  

RT EDMUNDS, 
FASHIONABLE BAREER. ‘4 ERBE   
    

MRS. DELLA GAY, Proprietress 

  

Thos. J. JARVIS. 
JARVIS & BLOW, ee 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
GREENVILLE, N.C. — 

@@ Practice in «ll the Courts 

  

ae eae Bt 

iN 
¥ 

  

3.H. BLOUNT.  — J: i. FLEM 

8 ean & FLEMING 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, | 

GREEN VILLE, N. OG. 

s@e Practice in : all the Courts. 

L. C. LATHAM. HARRY SKINNE 
lone sea & SKINNER, 

  

ATTORNEYS-~AT-LAW 
GREED VILLE. - 
  

en masme 

John E. Woodard, F.C. Harding, — 
Wilson, N, C.. Greenville, N. ¢€ 

OODAKD & HARDING, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. 

Special attention given to colléction 
and settlement of claims. : 

‘Meneame 
  

Cheap Excursion Rate: 

TO & 

Goon States and ntti] Exp 
ATLANTA, GA. 

Sept. 15th, to Dec. 8lst., 1895, 

The Atlantic Coast Line 

Through Pullman Palace Buffe 
Sleeping Cars between New_York an 
atlanta Ga. via Richniond, Petersbur; 
Weldon, Rocky Mount, Wiison, Fayett 
ville. Florence, Orangeburg, Aiken an 
Augus a. For Rates, Schedules, Slee] 
ing Car accernInoas oe call on or a 
ress any agent Atlantic C 

the undersignads aligns: —_ 

J. W.MORRIS, Cc. 8S. CAMPDELL, 
Div, Pass. Agt. Div. Pass Agt 

Charleston,S.C. Richmend V 

T. M. EMERSON, H. M. EMERSON 
‘yrf.Mgr. Asst. Gen’l. Pass. Ag 

Wilmington, N, Cc. Re i 

  

  

       By 

‘AES © NEAINE 
» 

£88 
~ 

  

—SEND YOUR——._- 

JOB -:- PRINTING 
—TO THE——, 

REFLECTOR OFFICE. 
—IF YOU WANT—_ 

—       had aol cal na = ae oe ae at eal 

    iron 23centsa month,
 == 

=



  

  ———   

Seastitinens and Beat Schedule. 

Passenger and mail train 

north, arrives $23 A. M. — Going Soaks 
rrives 6:37 P. M. 
North Bound Freight, arrives 9:30 4 

M. leaves 10:10 A. 
arrives 2:00 P. 

  

Agent J. J. Cherry, of the Old Do- 

minion Company went to Washingvon 

w-day. 

  

Wednesday. fair, except show- 

ers to-night in extreme east por— 

tion. 

= | Adrian Savage has gone to the west- 

JOEL PATRICE, 

COTTON -:- BUYER, W. P. White and wife, of tobdgood, 
GRIFTON, N. C. who have been visiting the family of B. 

Will be in Greenville Wednes-|L- Humber, returned home to-day 

day and Ayden Friday of each Mra. Pattie Winstead,of Rocky Mount, 

B. S. Sheppard retarmed Monday 

evening from Parkersburg. 

  
  

borses and mules.   
  

week. who has been spendiug a few days with 
her parents at the Kiug House. left this) 

Notice ' morning. 
an» who have not listed; ¢ a. Moye and wife, Misses Nanaie 

are hereby notified to meet) . 

the Board of Couuciimen tor the Town |7"PP. and Ladie Had& ck, D. M. Ed 

of Greenville at the Mayors office on/ wards, v. T. Tripp, J- V. Johnson and 

A.M. when they will hear all com- lante . 

piaints, correct errors and receive delin-. the AS Expositive 

quents. All who fail to 
eharged a double tax. 
Board, 

This Nov. 6th, 1895. 
OLA FORBES, cC. C. FORBES, 

Mayor. Clerk. 

EOBACCO 

5 IN SERS 
linvite you to inspect my beaatifu! 

appear wires 
By order of 

'Yueker, W, W. Tucker, W. E. Proctor 

and W. T, 

jeveniug from the Atlanta Expositiou. 

| We see from Sunday's News and Ob- 

server that B. S. Moore and wife, oi 

Galena, Kas-, are in Raleigh. Mr. 

Moore is a native of Pitt county and 

his friends would be giad to sce him 

dowu this way before he returns te the 

w est. 

  

  

Origisal Observations. 

Continaal tretunog is 

oleomargarine of trouble, 

_ In selecting a wife be sure to 

| select one that will wasb- 

The fall crop of Repubuiicans is 

reported to be unusualiy large. 

the 

—NEW STOCK OF— 

CLOTHING, 

DRY GOODS, SHOES, 
. Gents Furnishing Goods 

I will be mighty giad to wait on 

you andshow to you my stock. 
You will be surpri<ed to hear 
my Low Prices that I reduceJ 

since I bought my Low Tarif 

goods. 1 will give the benefit to 

You cannot rua devo a persou 

anless you fyilow at his heels. 

“A wise auswer turneth away 

wrath,” but it takes a big atick | 

to keep it turned away- 

Man receiyes more curses for 

what be does not accomplish than 

praises for what he actually does. 

There area gvod many piou- 
people who are as careful of their 
religion as of their best service 
ee 
occasions for fear it should get 

| chipped or flawed in working 
dag Wese—Onsage (Vo): Oboes 

you jast to build me up a trade 
ja Greenville, N.C. 

te come to see me for these 

     
  

‘ern stock markets to buy « car load of) 

Monday Nov. 25th inst. at 10 o'clock, H. L. Hamilton ,left this morning for 

Brickell returned Mouaday | 

E ean i EGE? ula the 
; Chour of Readers. 

This has done right well for a rainy 
day. 

The celebrated clown, Jobn 
Lowlo ¥, says the “Souther:. 
Leader” is the best cigar he vyer 
smoked. For sale at D. 8S. Smith’s. 

Can you tell why it is people will 
leave the door open such days as this ? 

Seed jOate 40 cents, Tiwothy 
Hay $1.10 at A. Forbes’. 

Now Greenville has hada W. W. W, 

Did you guess right? Rumor says the 
sainé letters wil) be used io another 

instance. 

News.—tIhbe best Flour i8 

Proctor Knott suvuld by 8S. M. 

Schultz. Try a 24 lb bag. 

Another large lot of Viamond 

Ink, best writing fluid made, aud 

Cream Mucilage, at Reflector 
Book Store. . ¢ 

It is only a few days since the hunting   
‘season opened, aud in this sho:t time 

| Sberif R. W. King and wife, Miss) 

|Hort-mse Forbes, ex—Sheriff J- A. K- leuring in the State by persons beiug 
we have read of several fatalities oc- 

|aceidentially snot. ‘loo muth care 

with a gun cannot be exercised. 

The reason 80 imany people go 

to D. 8. Smith for a smoke is be- 

esuse he keeps a full line of the 

very best brands of cigars aud 

they are sure to get suited. 

The pacing Gentry has g:vea hi. 

rival a neighboriug stall in which to 

spend the winter and do bis Patchen’ 

up for the next season’s races. Iu 
others words, Patchen will go into 

winter quarters with Geatry in this 

State. 

I have opened a sales stables at 

the Harrington stables on Fourth 

street, and iu a few days will have 

a car load of fine horses and 

mules. COall and see them. 

ADRIAN SavaGE. 

  

NOTICE, 

There will be a meeting of 

Greenville Cabinet, No. 322, 

Branch of American Mutual Ben- 

efit Society. on Thursday evening 
at 7:30in the office of White & 
Speight. All members in good 

standing are requested to be 
present. By order of 

Zeno Moons, President. 
. A. asi Cahier, 
          

that \ 
this winter for the comfort 
of yourself and fan ily tarn 
your a toward cag 
store of ° 

TB.Cherry & C0, 
Where you will find 

displayed the la: gest ard 
best assorted line of the 
fellowing govds: 

DRY GOODS, 
of mauy sare yasied kind-. 

  

Dress 

Notions, 
Gentlemen 
Furnish= 

«\ tng Goods, 
KH Shirts, 

Neckties, 
Four-in- 

Hand 
Scarfs, 

Collars, 
Hosiery, 

Yankee 
Notions, 
Hats and 

. . Caps the 
item neatest & 

"ae nobbiest 
. styles,La- 
eee dies, Boys, 

and Childrens Fine and Heavg 
Shoes and Boots in endless 
styles and kinds, Carpets, Rugs 

Foot Mats, Mattinys, Flooring 
and Table Oil Cloths, Lace Cur- 

tains, Curtuin Poles and Fixtures, 
Valises, Hand Bags, and a stock 

_ Of FURNITURE that will sur- 
prise and delight you both as 
to quality and prie:, Baby Car- 
riages, Heavy Groceries, Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Sugar, Molasses, 
Salt, Bagging and Tics, Peanut 

ks and Twine. We buy 

QQTTON AND PEAMUIS 
and pay the highest market prices 

Sor. them. 

Reynold’s SHOES for 
on and Boys can’t be 
ea 

Padan Bros. SHOES for 
Ladies and Misses are 
ipot Su: assed. 

atriss’ Wire Buelle Sus nders 
warranted. Try a pair py be ‘¢ a3 
vinced ‘The ores? R. & é 
sets a § Onr ur 

stylish Onr Dar price ‘ar 

  

      

Goods and 
Tr’mmi gs 

  

   

  

 


